AUGUST 2004

Chairman’s Cove

Hopefully, by the time you receive this
abbreviated addition of your
newsletter, summer will have shown
a stronger presence than it has at this
writing.
We, as a board, are looking forward to
your attendance at our August 7th
annual meeting. In addition to
informing you of current issues
affecting the lake and surrounding
property, and providing a forum for
new items to consider, we are
privileged to have Anne Brasie as our
guest speaker.
Anne is the Executive Director of the
new Watershed Center at NMC and
will be discussing current local water
issues as well as the watershed
protection plan.
Please show your support for the
Silver Lake Improvement Association
by attending the meeting,paying your
annual dues, contributing your ideas
and visiting the newly opened Garfield
Township Hall.

Jim Lievense
President, SLIA

SLIA ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE:
WHEN: Saturday, August 7, 2004, 9:00 a.m.
SIGN- IN / REFRESHMENTS – 8:30 A.M.
WHERE: The NEW Garfield Township Hall, 3848 Veterans Drive
GUEST SPEAKER: Anne Brasie
Anne Brasie has been the executive director of The Watershed Center Grand Traverse Bay
since April 2002. The Watershed Center is home to the Grand Traverse Baykeeper.Although
new to the world of working in environmental advocacy and resource protection, she
has more than 15 years experience in non-profit management, marketing and
communications positions and has a deep love and respect for the spectacular Grand
Traverse Bay region’s water resources. Anne is responsible for all operational issues of
the organization including fund raising, program development, finance and
communications.
Prior to joining the Watershed Center she was the director of the Manistee Economic
Council and Chamber Alliance. Other experience includes associate director of marketing
for Interlochen Center for the Arts and tourism marketing for the Traverse City Convention
and Visitors Bureau.
Community activities have included ten years of board service with the North American
Vasa cross country ski race, the resource committee for a new botanical garden project
and various other community events and organizations over the years. She is currently
serving as a board member on the Northwest Michigan Onsite Wastewater Treatment
Task Force and serves on the USEPA’s Lake Michigan Forum which advises EPA Region Five on
issues regarding the Lake Michigan’s Lakewide Management plan, among other things.
She has a Bachelor’s degree in Economics from the University of Michigan and an MBA
with a concentration in marketing from DePaul University in Chicago.

SUPPORT YOUR ASSOCIATION BY ATTENDING THE ANNUAL MEETING

JULY 4TH BOAT REGATTA
The rain and cool weatherdid not detera few brave souls from
decorating theirboats and having a Parade. This was the first yearthe
Lake Association decided to judge the entries, and winners were
chosen. We had 4 winners: Most Enthusiastic, Most Original,
Best Party Boat and Best Family Boat. Each entry is pictured with
the appropriate caption undertheirpicture. Would the winners
please call 943-9487 to claim yourprize. Each entry will receive an SLIA
Flag, and a free association membership.

A PLEA TO BE NICE …

Please remember that we are fortunate to
live on an “All Sports” lake, and we need to
be mindful of other people’s sports as well
as our own. Fishermen can try to not block
areas where skiers can find flat water, high
speed boats and jet skis can try to stay far
enough away from the fishermen so as to
not disturb them and the fish. When
someone is using the ski course, stay out
of their way and don’t create waves. The
middle of the course is not meant to float
around in and if you want to ski around

Most Enthusiastic

Best Party Boat

around in and if you want to ski around
the lake,why not go to the main part rather
than around the cove. If someone is
waiting for the ski course,please take turns
of maybe 15 minutes each. If you are just
out for a ride,try to not interfere with other
people’s activities. Remember, fishermen
like quiet water, skiers want flat water and
jet ski’s like waves. If you think of “the
other guy”, perhaps he’ll think of you.
Thank you for your consideration.

Coming soon…SLIA WEBSITE

Most Original

Best Family Boat

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE WINNERS – SEE YOU NEXT YEAR

The new Silver Lake Improvement
Association web site will be available as
an associate web site under Michigan
Lakes & Streams web site
(WLSWA.ORG). More information
at the Annual Meeting and in
future newsletters.
Keep Watching…ITS COMING SOON

WHAT’S THAT GREEN STUFF?

We’ve received a number of calls about a green algae infesting the lake. We’ve noticed it
ourselves the past two years. Although we can’t be sure we suspect the algae is Cladophora
growing where zebra mussel feces have provide the phosphorous Cladophora needs to
grow. An article appearing in a Wisconsin Sea Grant publication discusses a similar issue
in Lake Michigan. The article ”Excess Algae Reflect Changes In Lake Michigan” appears
in the publication “littoral drift” at www.seagrant.wisc.edu/communications/news/
documents/DriftMayJune04.pdf
The article notes ” Reducing the amount of phosphorous entering the lakes is
clearly the only means available of reducing the growth of Cladophora and
other algae.”. This may be a wake up call of what to expect if we don’t minimize
phosphorous input to the lake.

What can you do?
• Maintain a 30 foot vegetative buffer between groomed lawns and the lakeshore
• Do not fertilize in the buffer
• Test your soil to determine what nutrients your lawn needs
• Plant grasses with low nutrient requirements
• Use zero phosphorous, slow release nitrogen fertilizer. (Available at McGough’s)
• Do not burn debris on the beach.
• Do not rake vegetative debris into the lake
• Have your septic tank pumped regularly
• Minimize runoff from your property into the lake
• Educate yourself on lake issues
Another reference about the zebra mussel,Fact Sheet 045,“Zebra Mussels In North America”
is available at www.sg.ohio-state.edu/PDFS/PUBLICATIONS/FS/FS-045.pdf

SLIA BOARD MEMBER NEEDED
If you are interested in serving on the SLIA board, please call Janet Wheeler at 943-4443
before Saturday, August 7th (Annual Meeting). Being on the board involves attending 4
or 5 meetings per year which are usually on a Tuesday evening and last for about 2 hours.
Officers are selected at the first board meeting following the annual meeting (September).
Please consider sharing some of your time protecting your lake.

FISHING UPDATE
The recent article on fish species in the
lake omitted the green sunfish in the list
of 12. Other species added by SL anglers
are the carp, long eared sunfish, crappie
and even news of a lake trout being caught
by an ice fisherman recently. Any others?
Let me know! In related fishing news
about SL,Todd Kalesh of the DNR, has said
that fish surveys are no longer regularly
scheduled. Lakes are now surveyed “as
needed” when determined by a computer
analysis. He also added that the proposed
fish passage at the north end of the lake
might require a survey as a measure of its
success in increasing spawning habitat.

HELP WANTED
The following areas need your assistance.
Please be thinking about where you can
help and sign up at the annual meeting or
call a board member.
1. Grant writing
2. July Regatta
3. Lake Monitoring
4. Drain cleaning
5. Welcoming committee
6. Exotics (weeds & zebra mussels)
management
7. Sediment reduction
8. Blair & Garfield Township liaison
9. Fall Membership drive
10. Lake Rules - existing and/or potential
11. Fishing Issues
12. SLIA Web Site

3RD ANNUAL FISHING
CONTEST A CHILLY BLAST!
Despite dark clouds and rain, 22 hardy
anglers were eager to fish in the 3rd annual
SLIA Fishing Contest on July 4th. With
thunderstorms in the forecast, the contest
was postponed until the following
morning. Monday ushered in a cold
northwest wind and 54F. It didn’t seem to
matter to the 23 die-hard fisherpeople as
they headed out to catch the “big one”.
Several boats caught fish, including a nice
21”largemouth bass landed by Ryan Farley
(and released). Each participant was
entered in the drawing for prizes of rod
and reel combos, tackles boxes, t-shirts and
gift cards. Thanks to all for making this
popular annual event a success!

